RAIL & SONORA VACATIONS DEPARTING VANCOUVER – SONORA RESORT
Day 1

Warm and welcoming, our alpine-accented Gold rooms offer views of the Yuculta
Rapids and mountain ranges beyond from the comfort of a pillow-top Queen or
King-sized bed. The elegant ensuite boasts a soaker tub, separate glass shower and
heated natural slate tile.
Within the Arbutus, Gillard and Haida lodges, rooms connect to lavish common
lounges with vaulted ceilings, stone fireplaces and state-of-the-art electronics, as
well as garden patio or roof-top balcony hot tubs from which to enjoy another angle
of Sonora’s wild panorama.
Gold room amenities include:
• Ensuite with heated floors
• Soaker tub
• Goose down duvet and pillows
• Gas fireplace
• Glass and slate tile shower
• Complimentary bar fridges stocked with wine, beer and spirits.
• Satellite televisions
• Robes, slippers
• morning and evening turndown service

In the afternoon, transfer to Vancouver International Airport for your flight to Sonora
Resort in the Discovery Islands. Upon arrival at Sonora, check into your room and
then explore some of Sonora’s luxurious amenities. Your accommodation at Sonora
Resort include gourmet meals, liquor and wine, beer, juice and soft drinks (additional
charges may apply for premium spirits and wines), as well as complimentary wireless
internet and unlimited worldwide phone calls. Tonight, enjoy a delicious wine-paired
dinner featuring the seasonal best of BC created by Chef Terry Pichor. Overnight at
Sonora Resort. D.

Dates and departures:

FLY FROM VANCOUVER (YVR – South Terminal – Signature Flight Support)
Mode of Transportation: Helicopter or seaplane (mode of travel determined by
Sonora Resort, and dependent on weather and total number of guests travelling to
and from Sonora).
Departures from Vancouver to Sonora on Tuesday return on Thursday
Departures from Vancouver to Sonora on Friday return on Sunday
Extend your journey with a resort unlike any other, by combining Sonora Resort – a five-star allinclusive getaway in the wilderness – with a Rocky Mountaineer rail journey.
Only accessible by sea or air, Sonora Resort is nestled in British Columbia’s Discovery Islands on
a remote stretch of pristine coastal rainforest. But the accommodations and amenities are a far
cry from roughing it. Choose from an abundance of outdoor activities offered, or enjoy the lavish
on-site features. We suggest a mix of both. What better way to wind down from hiking and biking
through unspoiled wilderness than rejuvenating at the spa? Or, perhaps you’ll decide to add on an
eco-adventure tour, guided salmon fishing, or a grizzly bear tour. After, you can relax in the rooftop
hot tubs, hop into the sauna, take in a movie, or visit the putting green. Remote, elegant, and
exclusive, this five-star hidden gem is well worth seeking out.
Enjoy outstanding seasonal menus featuring local ingredients. In fact, our Executive Chef often
forages the nearby wilderness for seasonal delicacies like ripe berries and wild mushrooms. The
dishes we serve tell incredible stories about the Pacific West Coast through flavours, textures, and
colours. Of course, you can choose to accompany each bite with a sip of something wonderful from
the well-stocked cellar. Chat with the sommelier about which wines will pair beautifully to take
your gastronomic experience to new heights. This Relais & Châteaux resort is truly something to call
home about – and yes, international phone calls are complimentary.

2020 Sonora Departure Dates:

Features Include:

• Tyee Dining Room: All gourmet meals including breakfast, lunch,
•
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dinner and appetizers.
All beverages (liquor, wine, beer, pop, juices and water).
Use of all indoor and outdoor amenities at the resort - including
an outdoor heated pool, hot tubs, steam rooms, a tennis court,
a nine hole putting green and a games room, virtual golf games
with equipment, movie theatre
Use of two stocked rainbow fly-fishing ponds, all equipment
provided.
Use of mountain bikes on property trails.
Access to the Island Currents Spa facilities: fitness room and gym
facilities, sauna, steam room, outdoor mineral pools, hot tub and
Swiss shower. Note: treatments and specialty therapies are at
an additional cost
Complimentary wireless internet access and free long distance
calling.
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When booking Sonora, hotel nights in Vancouver pre- and postSonora will be required

Contact us:
Rocky Mountain Holidays
E: info@RockyMountainHolidays.com
https://rockymountainholidays.com

Day 2

Flight transfer to Sonora and dinner at Sonora

1.888.PH.ROCKY

Gold Rooms – Single and Double Occupancy

Sonora Resort Optional Activities

After a delicious breakfast, take advantage of the wealth of included activities at
Sonora Resort. Sonora’s all-inclusive outdoor amenities include a swimming pool,
hiking and biking trails, tennis court, a putting green, fly fishing ponds (equipment
supplied) and more. For guests seeking adventure beyond what’s included, two
optional touring activities are available at additional cost: a guided eco tour in a
Polaris vessel (a 1 hour tour of the surrounding area, learning about the history and
taking in amazing views along the shoreline, including viewing wildlife and marine
life in their natural environment), and; grizzly bear viewing tours up Bute Inlet (5
hours, and includes transportation and upclose viewing from one of five grizzly
stands stationed on the Orford River). Overnight at Sonora Resort. B, L, D.
Day 3

Free Day at Sonora Resort, flight transfer to Vancouver

Today, get out and enjoy the amenities of the resort, or perhaps go on another
optional tour. When you’re ready to relax, enjoy Sonora’s roof top hot tubs, mineral
pools, movie theatre, 9 hole putting green, virtual golf, or saunas. Later this
afternoon, bid a fond farewell to Sonora Island and fly back to Vancouver, where you
will be transferred to your hotel. Overnight in Vancouver. B, L.
Please note: While departure from Sonora will be during the afternoon., scheduled
checkout time is normally 12:00 p.m. Your overnight bag will be stored upon
checkout and you are free to enjoy the amenities of the resort before your flight
departs for Vancouver.
Optional Add-On Activities:*

Note: Indoor and outdoor activities listed here are optional and therefore not
included in the Gold Room packages.
• Eco Tours by boat: marine tour by boat of the surrounding area, including
viewing wildlife and marine life in their natural environment.
• Grizzly Bear Tours: late August, September and October viewing from our
5 grizzly stands stationed on the Orford River to witness bears feasting on
spawning salmon.
Please note: additional add-on activities are also available, please call our Sales
Centre at time of booking. These activities may be subject to availability by weather
or season: guided salmon-fishing; guided fly-fishing; heli flightseeing; golfing;
guided kayaking, and snorkeling with the salmon
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